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MRS. F. ». WATSON IS NO MORE.

Estimablo Woman Passed Away at
Fair Play Lust Wednesday.

Fair Play, July 3.-Special: On
Wednesday, June 28, 1911, at 6.30
a. m., the spirit of Mrs. Floyd B.
Watson, of Fair Play, winged its
flight back to Ged, v !.o was so kind
as to bloss all of us with tho privi¬
lege Of knowing, associating with,
and learning what true Christian
character ls. Surely, yes truly, if
tnore ever lived a woman who loved
everybody and who desired to make
others cheerful and happy, Theodosia
Barton Watson was ono. It seemed
to be her desire and purpose to do all
tho good sho could, 'to whoever she
could, whenever she could. What
higher and nobler aim could ono
have? No ono was ever known to
hear her say ought against any one,
and we fully believe her heart was
as free from malice and her lips from
guile as the heavens aro high over
tho earth. Her Christian character,her example, was such that won the
admiration of every one she came in
contact with. Ob, that dvorybody
could be as good as she was!

Theodosia Barton was born No-
vembor 14, 1 874. Her parents were
tho late Rev. H. M. and Mrs. S. E.
Barton, of this county. At the early
age of fourteen sho joined South Un¬
ion Baptist church, and afterwards
moved her membership to Beaver-
dam, at Fair Play, where she labored
unceasingly till God called her fora
better work In a better world. In
ber early womanhood she was a suc¬
cessful teacher in several schools of
this county, and everywhere her
labors wore spent, kind and gentío
remembrances exist. Sho taught at
Westminster and at Fair Play, to the
ki, wledge of the'writer, though her
labors in tho school room extended
beyond these places.
On October 16. 1895, sho was uni¬

ted in marriage to Floyd B. Watson,
of Anderson county, and unto them
were born eight children, one of
whom, Joseph Bee, ls dead. Those
living are Thelma, Henry, Julia,
Gary, William, Francis, and the dear
little babe a week old. she leaves
to mourn her sad death her husband,
chlldron, and mother, Mrs. S. IO. Bar¬
ton; ono brother, Prof. M. C. Bar¬
ton, of Piedmont; a sister, Mrs. W.
L. Dobbs, of Fair Play, and a half-
brother, Willie Glenn, of Mississippi.
A host of other relatives and friends
extend their sympathy to those who
are. so sorely bereaved.
On Thursday, June 29, 10.30 a. m.,

a largo concourso of relatives and
friends witnessed tho last sad ritos
to this goodly woman. The exercises
wero conducted by Rev. A. P. Marott,
of Westminster, nsslstod in music by
Prof., Durham. Tho floral tributes
wero' both numerous and beautiful.

It ls hard to realize that we shall
seo hor face no moro here below, but
thanks bo to God she has passed
through the pearly gates and ls now
beckoning for us to follow ber to
tho land where no sun, no moon, no
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RICHLAND AND HUH SCHOOL.
(j. M. Barnett Elected for Next Term.

Additional Tax.

Richland, July 3.-Special: We
were visited hy another nico rain Sat¬
urday evening, which was very much
needed. Crops here seem to be stand¬
ing the dry weather as well as could
be expected.

Mr, and Mrs. Grover Davis and
son, William Julius, have boon visit¬
ing friends and relatives at this
pince.

Mrs. Purman Burns returned to
her home at Whltmlro Wednesday,
after an extended visit to bomefolks
hore. She was accompanied home byMiss Lynn Vernor, who expects to be
away about two weeks.

MISB Annie McMahau is visiting In
Roswell, Ga.

Robert Davis spent the week-end
with relatives in Seneca.

J. P. Strlbllng was in Seneca Fri¬
day on business, and while there gotall of tho medals which wore to have
been given out at the last of school,but wore not. These medals were
engraged with suitable Inscriptions.

Our trustees have elected G. M.
Harnett as principal of Richland
school for the next time and he has
accepted. Mr. Barnett ls a recent
graduate of Clemson College, at
which Institution bc took a highstand. He has taught several terms
and lie comos to us highly recom¬
mended by those who have employedhim. Already he has won a warm
place In our boys' hearts by his helpin their athletics.

Our trustees, patrons and pupilshave nover before been BO united and
determined to have a "Greater Rich¬
land School." We are now voting an¬
other two mills tax upon our district.
This will give us four mills special
tax. With all these agencies at work
wo see lie reason why Richland school
should not be the equal of any sehool
in Oconeo in scholarly attainments.
We will have a school of oratory and
athletics, also, and our boys aro veryjubilant as to their future. An as¬
sistant lias not as yet been secured,but. will be in the near future.

Xever leave homo on a journeywithout a bottle of Chamberlain's
(Jolie, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.lt ls almost certain to bo needed and
cannot bo obtained when on board
tho cars or Steamships. For sale byall dealers.

stars shine, but Christ In Ills gloryis sitting, walting and watching for
us to heed her calls.

Right In your busiest season when
you have the least time lo spare you
are most likoly to take diarrhoea and
loso sovoral days' time, unless youhave Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy at hand and
tnko a dose on tho first appearance,of tho disease. For sale by all deal¬
ers.

MATTERS AT SENECA. /
I>r. E. A. Hines l.tondrcd-^ïoïKl

Rulns^JA>c¿S CÍOWH.
Seneca, July'4.-t-Special: "rite long

drought was broken on Saturday last,,
and on Monday rain fell again. It
1B said, however; that rain ia BtlU
needed to make out a "season." .'

Mrs. E. C. Verjner /returned last
week from Augusta,' whore sho spent
the winter and'.y^Hbg months.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy T. Grove and'
daughter will arrive Thursday, and
will be with Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Reid
and othei relatives for a visit- O.J,some length.

Miss Maj/ Hamilton has returned
to her nonie here, which is pleasunt
news to heWtrlenda.

WiltonflSarle is visiting his home-
folks at Beaverdam, and ls accom¬
panied by his friend, »Bee Benedict;
Mr. Benedict has many friends in
Seneca who are pleased to see him
again.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Stribllng and
children, Mrs. Luke »Vernor and chil¬
dren are spending the Fourth picnick¬
ing at High Bridge.

Miss Ivor Brown, accompanied bjher friend, Miss Bessie Dye, reached
Seneca last week. MISB Brown hat
been leaching at Heath Springs ant
is with her homefolks for the sum
mer Vacation.

Dr. J. S. Stribllng has arrived witl
his bride and they will bo at bonn
to their friendB In his cottage on Firs
South street.

Miss Norma Glgnlllint ls at Hone;
.Path, where she is a member of
house party in the home of be
friend, Miss Brock.

The friends of Mrs. T. E. Dlckso:
and her daughter, Miss Inez, will b
pleased to learn that they will speuthe summer in Seneca. Mrs. Albei
Adams, formerly Miss Christin
Dickson, will be In seneca for a vlsi
arriving this week.

The Seneca Hardware Companhar bought the J. H. Adams furn
ture and undertaking business. 1
B. Adams will, however, conduct tl1
busin îHs for the hardware compan;Seneca and Walhalla played ha
on Saturday, resulting in a score <
7 to I), in favor of Seneca. The fe,ture of the game,was the pitching
Hf.rper fqr. Seneca.' -'*"'*T. M. Lowery ls in Seneca,' havlr
arrived Tuesday morning from Ame
lens, Ga.

Miss May Russell visited her si
ter, Mi's. T. M. Lowery, the paweek-end.

Prof. and Mrs. D. F. Nichols)
were among the visitors from Wi
halla to the concert last Frld
night by the Richland QuartetiProf. Nicholson will represent 1
fraternity at tho big national conveHon which meets in Chicago tl
month. This is a high honor and
worthily bestowed. Mr. and M
Nicholson have many friends In Sc
eca, who were pleased to meet th<
again.

Dr. E. A. Hines is another Sent
citizen who is not wit out honor
home nor abroad. At tho rec(
meeting of tho National Medical i
sociation in Los Angeles the Doc
was chosen presiding officer of t
Convention of Secretaries and Jo
nal Representatives. (It will bo
membered that Dr. Hines is secrett
of the State Medical Association
South Carolina.) He was also hi
ored in being chosen toastmaster a
magnificent banquet tendered t
contention, at which, however,Doctor declares, "nothing stronthan good coffee and apollnarls \
ter were drunk."
A fair-sized audience greeted

Richland Quartette on Friday nt
at the auditorium. The Intense h
doubtless prevented tho attendu
of some, but those who braved
heat were richly rewarded. The
light ful program was faultlessly i
dered and was received with mar!
enthusiasm. We congratulate
members of tho quartette on
splendid impression made.

Seneca business houses, with sc
exceptions, are closed for tho Fou
Tom Cherry is In Seneca ant

with his mother at Mrs. W. K. 1
lngston's.

.Mrs. IO. C. Doyle tendered an
gani and beautiful entertainment
the Once-a-Week Club last w<which marked the closing of the <
for the .sumiller. Fruit punch
served the visitors upon their ii
val, and after a delightful so
hour a delicious ice course was s
ed. The program of entertainn
was in the nature of a photogicontest, the members having 1
requested to'bring baby photosthemselves. This caused a deal
amusement and at the close of
contest lt was found that Mrs. I
Lowery and Miss Eleanor Rich
son had tied for the prize. In
draw Miss Richardson was lu
and Was presented with a framed
tare. Tho Gossipers were also
eluded among the guests of tho a
noon.

Miss Frances Arrington, of Gi
wood, will spend the coming w
end with friends here.
The Southorn Railway Is bull

a new water tank on the squarothe location of tho old one.
J. H. Thompson, of Atlanta,Seneca, and his friends aro ace

lng him a hearty welcdme.
Mrs. C. V. McCarey spent sci

days last week at College Park,
Sprains require careful t

nient. Keep quiet and apply Cl
berlaln's Liniment freely. It
remove the soreness and quickl;
store the parts to a healthy c<

J Hon. For sale by all dealers.

ÍTMINSTER'S LOCAL NEWS.
Of .'ames OOHS-J. Carter Off
for liait le Creek, Mich.

jtminster, July 4.-Special:
ttl Mrs. D. P. Moon, of Comer,ire visiting* the families of Dra.
jStonecypher natl S. C. Moon.

Elizabeth McCurdy, of Mayes-
is visiting Dr. and Mrs. J.

Jfneeypher.
[regret to learn of the death of
Goss, who died Monday after-

it 6 o'clock at the home of his
fcr-iu-law, James Slsk. He is a
Miles Goss, of this place.Iter Will Frank Parker arrived

Sunday from Pine-Bluff, Ark., to
ia week with Mjrs. M. E. Messer
(lends. Will Frank is remont¬
ras having lived here all his
"¡til about two years ago, when
"{er died und he moved to Pine

live with his sister, Mrs.
impbell.
'Big Red Ball Team" leaves
for Pelzer, where they expectt\vo games. We understandtelzer has a strong team and

ung to make our boys work forIhey get. Hero's hoping the
come up to their usual rec¬

tos Robbie and Winr.io Carter,lesvllle, are visiting at the
.of their brothers, J. S. and

l£ J. Carter,
Grace Routh, of Andorson, is

j. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Alexan-
iiss Routh is an accomplished
lady. She finished at Con-
¡Mlege, Spartanburg, In June.j& Maggib Fellers and step-dau\inrar, abd Mrs. Geo. Hunter and

two- sons, of Newberry, are visitingMr.'Sand Mrs. D. G. Sheldon.
C. Marett left Monday for

Baltimore to take up his work In
BayWiew Hospital. Dr. Marett camehonftvjwlth his mother, Mrs. A. P.
Marett^ who has been in Baltimorefor^rejfctment.

ind Mrs. G. O. Simpson, of
are visiting their parents,mil Mrs. J. W. McGee. Mr.

i leaves Wednesday for At-

Gajloway, of Due Weat, and
adley, of Latta, are Visiting
ry Carter. ; These popularidles.-'will ¿leave WednesdaySrlotte, N. C.

Dr. W. J. Carter leaves on No. 39
to-day with his father, J. Carter, for
Battle Creek, Mich. The latter ex¬
pects to spend some time in Battle
Creek for treatment in the sanita¬
rium. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Morgan,of La Chi Foo, China, are now in
Battle Creek spending a month or
so recuperating their health. Mrs.
Morgan will be remembered as Miss
Leila Carter, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Carter, of Gainesville, Ga.

Townville Local News.

Townville, July 3.-Special: Miss
Hettie Grubbs, of Fair Play, visited
her brother, S. J. Grubbs, and family,recently.

Mrs. Justin Woolbright is quite
sick with fever.

Mrs. J. D. Babb, who has been
quite sick, is Improving.
A protracted meeting will begin at

the Baptist church the second Sun¬
day In August.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. P. Woolbrightattended the quarterly conference at
the Wesleyan Methodist church at
Walhalla Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Compton died Tuesday
afternoon, June 20th. She had been
very sick with typhoid fever for the
two weeks preceding her death. Mrs.
Compton, before her marriage, was
Miss Lizzie Lowe. She leaves a hus¬
band and six daughters to mourn her
death-Mrs. Charlie Queen and Mrs.
Justin Woolbright, of Townville;
Mrs. J. D. Gill, of Atlanta, and Misses
Eulah, Genie and Grace. The re¬
mains were laid to rest iii the Bap¬tist cometory, Revs. Carter and Por¬
ter conducting the services. The be¬
reaved family have the sympathy of
the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Sears, after
spending the past two weeks with
J. C. Boggs, have returned to their
home near "Westminster.

Miss M. A. Bruce has been sick for
the paBt week, but we are glad to
learn that she ls much better.

Misses Lizzie and Maude Grant, of
near Seneca, visited Mrs. Jesse Camp¬
bell and Mrs. Belle Grnnt last week.

Horn, unto Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hol¬
land, a son.

Joe and Louie Fant and sister,
Willie, who a. lided school nt Cedar
Springs',' are spending vacation with
their mother, Mrs. W. E. Fant.

Townville and Seneca crossed bats
on tho latter's diamond Thursday,
and tho score was 5 to 1 in favor of
Seneca.

Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. Woodson
Giles, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cole, of South
Union, spent a while recently with
the latter's father, B. D. Campbell.

- ^OftoM

Children's Day nt Clearmont.

Clearmont, July 3.-Special: Chil¬
dren's Day will be observed at Clear¬
mont church the second Sunday in
July. Exorcises will begin at 10 a.m.

Kev. L. M. Lyda and Hon. E. E.
Vernor will address tho peoplo on
the subject of Sunday schools.
Tho afternoon will bo devoted to

singing. All leaders of music aro re¬
quested to conic and bring a supply
of song books.
We expect to have Profs. Durham

and Grubbs with us.
Come one and all and let's enjoythe day together-and bo sure to

bring your dinner baskets.

IÑ «ENERA!. SESSIONS COURT.

Record of Proceedings in Cases that
Ha\o Come to Trial.

The Court of General Sossions for
Oconee county convened Monday
morning and has been in session con¬
tinuously since. Judge T. S. Sense
is presiding and Solicitor Bonham is
on hand giving hl3 attention to the
work of court.
When tho grand jury assembled to

deliberate on the work before that
body lt was found that two members
were absent, Robt. L. Symes having
died since the last term of court and
W. C. Myers having moved from
within the bounds of South Carolina.
Four additional names wore soloctod,
and the first two to respond to their
names as called wore sworn In as
members of tho grand jury, these be¬
ing J. L. Smith and R. F. Kaufmann.

Cases Disposed Of.
The following cases have been call¬

ed and disposed of up to the time of
going to press at noon:

State vs. Reuben Benson-forgery.
Pleaded guilty. Sentence: That the
defendant serve 12 months on public
works of Oconee county or like pe¬
riod in State penitentiary, at hard la¬
bor. 'Fhat after serving G months of
sentence defendant may pay fine of
$1, remaining 6 months of sentence
to be suspended during good be¬
havior.

State vs. Ossie Rutledge;-assault
and battery. Appeal froni March
term, when defendant was found
guilty and sentenced to pay flue of
$200 or serve 3 months on public
works of county. The fine alterna¬
tive was later modified to read $100
instead of $200. The following en¬
try is made on record of present
term:

"It appearing to the court that ap¬
peal in above case has not been per¬
fected, and the time for so doing
having expired, now, therefore, lt ls

"Ordered: That the same be de¬
clared abandoned, and dismissed for
want of prosecution. It ls further

' Ordered: That a bench warrant
issue for the apprehension of the de-
fendant." \State vs. W. H. Hukhs-violatingdispensary law. Appeal from March,
?tevm: Order similar to above enter*
ed on record.

State vs. John Bradley-disposing
of property under Hen. Appeal from
March term. Order similar to above
entered on record.

State vs. Joe Berry-breach of
trust with fraudulent intent. Re¬
manded to magistrate for trial.

State vs. Dock Moore-seduction.
Continued.

State vs. R. N. Ellis et al-resist¬
ing officers and assault and batterywith intent to kill. Dismissed ns to
Ellis. Sentence as to A. M. Gllstrap:That defendant serve on public works
of Oconee for period of 30 days or
like period in State penitentiary; as
to John Moorehead, Frank Blakeleyand George late, that defendants
serve 30 days on public works of
Oconee or like period in State peni¬
tentiary, at hard labor, or pay line of
$100 each. Notice of appeal given.
Defendants admitted to bail in the
sum of $200 each, bond to be approv¬
ed by Clerk of Court, and justified.

State vs. Napoleon Johnson andJoe Lewis-violating dispensary law.
Not guilty.

State vs. John Simpson-violating
dispensary law. Pleaded guilty.
Sentence: That defendant serve one
year on public works of Oconee coun¬
ty, or like period in State peniten¬
tiary, at hard labor, and pay fine of
$500. Sentence suspended until de¬
fendant shall be Indicted by grand
jury of Oconee or any other county
of the State for violation of dispen¬
sary laws.

State vs. Henry Jones-larceny.
Pleaded guilty. Sentence: That de¬
fendant serve on public works of
Oconee for a period of one year, or
like period in State penitentiary, at
hard labor.

State vs. T. J. Simpson-assault
with intent to ravish. Nol prossed.

State vs. Sam Keels and MaryKeels-assault and battery with in¬
tent to kill. Guilty of assault and
battery of high and aggravated na¬
ture. Sentence: That each of de¬
fendants serve for two years on pub¬lic works of Oconee, or like periodin State penitentiary, at hard labor.

state, vs. Jim Hopkins-murder.Not guilty.
State vs. j. M. Jenkins-violatingdispensary law. Pleaded guilty.

Sentence: That defendant serve four
months or public works of Oconee,
or like period in State penitentiary,
at hard labor, or pay a fine of $125.

S. M. Butt Arrested.
A telegram was received by Sheriff

Kay tills morning from Payne, Ala.,
Jackson county, stating that one S. M.
Butt, allas W. M. Eyles, had boon ar¬
rested there and was In jail awaiting
transfer to South Carolina. Butt ls
wanted In Oconee to serve sentence
for the killing of Daniel Roach, ho
having been convicted of manslaugh¬
ter at a recent term of criminal
court for this county. Ho was sen¬
tenced to servo threo and a half
years' Imprisonment, but his caso was
appealed and Butt released on $1,5 00
bond pending hearing by tho Su¬
premo Court. Butt, howovor, fnllod
to perfect his appeal, and loft for
parts unknown. Officers have been
constantly on his track since, how¬
ever, and ho was finally located in
Alabama. Information carno to tho
officers hero that Butt was to bo in
Payne, tho county soat of Jackson
county, Alabama, on tho 4th of July,and accordingly tho proper authority

REUNION OF ORR'S REGIMENT,
August 20 niul 21 to Ito Great Days

for Old Soldiers.

Following lg tho program of the
Thirty-Ninth Annual Reunion of the
Survivors' Association of Orr's Rifles,S. G. V., to ho hold nt Walhalla, July20 and 21.

Thursday, July 20, 9 p. m.-Infor¬
mal reception and general reunion of
tho veterans,

Friday, July 21, 9 a. m.-Associa¬
tion called to order by the president,at Court H0U80. Prayer by tho chap¬lain. (Music).

Address of welcome by W. C.
Hughs. Esq¿ í Music.1

Response by Mrs. Hannah Hemp-hill Coleman, of Abbeville, and Mrs.
S. Blccklèy, of Anderson. (Music.)

Business session; election of ofll-
cers; memorial service. (Music.)Address by Ex-Governor Martin F.
Ansel, of Greenville. (Music.)

Address by R. F. Dlvver, of Ander¬
son. (Music.)

Address by Gen. M. L. Bonham, of
Anderson. (Music.)

Address by Judge J. A. Orr, of Co¬
lumbus, Miss. (Music.)

Remarks; closing exercises; "AuldLang Syne."
Annual Dinner.

I. 00 p. m.-Tho annual dinner to
the veterans by the citizens.

Entertainments.
G.00 p. m.-Baso ball, V/aUialla vs.

Westminster. »
7.00 p. m.-Automobile excursion,leaving base ball grounds for West¬

minster.
9.00 p. m.-GeueraPreceptlon and

banquet at auditorium, Westminster.
II. 00 p. m.-Automobile excursion

from Westminster to Walhalla, ar¬
riving at 11.30.

Taps.
Let All Survivor,) Attend.

To tho Survivors of Orr's Regimentof Rifles: You will see from tho
above program that we will meet this
year at Walhalla The peoplo of
Walhalla are preparing to give us
the best reception we have ever had.
Let every survivor attend, Every one
who can possibly do so should bo
there, as we will not have many more
reunions. .',

Since our las^eunlon,. at Belton
mst-year, severer of our comrades
have passed away, and cannot answer
the roll call here with us this year.Then let us all accept the hospitalityof these good peoplo of Walhalla andattend this year.
Tho Abbevillo, Anderson, Plckons

and Oconee papers are respectfully
requested to publish the foregoing
program. W. T. McGill,

For Committee.
Anderson, S. C., July 4, 1911.

WHITE GIRL WEDS CHINESE.
Baltimore .»linday School Teacher He-

conies Hridc of Laundryman.
Baltlmoro, Juno 30.-Members oftho Fulton Avenue Presbyterian

church wore greatly interested, and
relatives of pretty Jessie Lieb, a 20-
year-old Sunday school teacher, were
astonished and shocked to-day to
learn that she had become the bride,
on Tuesday last, of Lee Jo, a Chi¬
nese laundryman. The girl's father
has closed tho doors of his homo to
his daughter and son-in-law, and tho
couple have taken up their residence
in rooms above the "O. K. Laundry"
at 2214 Ashland avenue, where tho
bridegroom is proprietor.

More than a year ago Rev. J. E.
Cook, pastor of tho Fulton Avenue
church, established a Sunday school
for Chinese residents of Baltimore.
MIBS Lleb was selected as one of the
teachers, and Leo Jo, or Joseph Loe,
as he sometimes calls himself, be¬
came her pupil. There was mutual
attraction from the first, tho happy
pair say, and before long the fooling
of admiration ripened into love.

Miss Lleb at last, told her father
and her sister, Mrs. C. E. Craumer,
both of whom reside at 710 Fulton
avenue, that she was very fond of her
pupil. They did not think that sho
contemplated marriage in tho near
future nt least, but Tearful that the
attraction might become stronger,they tried to persuadé her to take an
extended trip abroad or to California.
She preferred to stay In Baltlmoro,however, and tho matter was not
given serious consideration by her
relatives until her marriage was
made known to-day.

was sent to tho sheriff of the Ala¬
bama county to arrest and hold Butt.
He will be sent for at an early dato
and brought hack to Oconeo to servo
his sentence.

True Rills.
Tho grand Jury has returned truo

bills in thé following cases:
Jim Murph roo, violation of dispen¬

sary law.
Ernest Mulwee, violation of dis¬

pensary law.
G. M. Harris, larceny.
W. A. Owens, violation of dispen¬

sary law.
No Bills.

Turner Oglesby, forgery.
MBlv Smith, violation of dispen¬

sary law.

Death In Roaring Firo
may not rosult from the work of fire¬
bugs; but ofton severe burns aro
caused that mako a quick need for
Bucklon'B Arnica Salvo, tho quickest,
surest euro for burns, wounds,
bruises, boils, soros. lt subduos in¬
flammation. It kills pain. It
Boothes and boals. Drives off skin
eruptions, ulcers or pilos. Only 25c.

J at all druggists. .,


